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Debaters
Defeat
'Giants'

3 Here
Win
Grants

The University of San Diego's
newly formed debate team de
feated such schools as Redlands,
University of Southern Califor
nia, Loyola of Los Angeles and
UCLA in a recent speech tour
nament at San Diego State Col
lege.
"This is the first time USD has
entered a tournament of this
caliber and by their showing
can be rated in the top five per
cent of the Western State debate
squads," according to Fred Saun
ders, the debate team's modera
tor.
"The men won an award in
every event in which they enter
ed," said Saunders. "I'd say that
was a pretty good start for the
•SCcloOll.

*

The tournament, sponsored by
Pacific Southwest Collegiate For
ensic Association, had over 500
students from 53 colleges and
universities in the West partici
pating.
USD winners included Bill
Sink, a sophomore, who won an
excellent award in debate, and
extemporaneous and impromptu
speaking.
Dennis Sinclitico, a sophomore,
won an excellent award in de
bate.
Steve Crosby, of the sophomore
class, also won an excellent award in impromptu speaking.
On December 10 and 11, the
speech squad journeyed to the
Los Angeles area to compete in
the PSCFA spring champion
ships.
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SIGNERS—Senior Paul Cave, center, who originated the project, watches at sign
ing of a petition addressed to United States servicemen engaged in the Viet Nam
conflict. The document was a pledge of support and gratitude to them from 1,000
students and others on the University campus. Others pictured are, from top,
Freshman David Pollick, Senior Stephen Jones, signing, and Senior John Baxter.
The petition drew grateful recognition from the White House.

U S D G r a d In
Viet War Zone
(Editor's Note: Greg Pearson, a graduate of the College for Men, is now a
Marine Corps combat correspondent in Viet Nam. Below are some excerpts from a
letter which he sent to a fellow graduate after receiving a graduate newsletter.)

VISITORS—Freshman Class President Mike McNamara
escorts three members of the Leyte Filipinia Dance
Troupe on their recent visit to the University. From
left are Perlita Ramo, Juliet Ramo, Mike, and Chris
tine Roxas. The girls from the Philippines admired the
USD layout—and Mike, too.

"I think—I know—that you and everyone from USD would be
mighty proud of the great things our youngsters are doing over
here. I am continually filled with pride at their courage, their
dedication, their aggressiveness, and their compassion.
"This is a rotten situation, but we are making inroads. We
can win, I'm convinced of that, if the American people will be
patient and if they give their full support to these youngsters
who are carrying the battle for all of us.
"I've always believed in the inherent greatness of America.
But at times in the past, I have been disappointed in some of the
feeble efforts at establishing peace in this chaotic world.
"Now, we've got a great, a tremendous challenge facing us.
Shall we use some of our great wealth, shall we share the great
ness of America, shall we sacrifice a little and suffer a little in
an attempt to help a suffering people who want and appreciate
our help, or shall we pull out and let another nation fall into
the Communist dungeon?
"I'm for staying and fighting for peace and against tyranny.
So are these kids. I urge you and all our old buddies at USD to,
in every way possible, demonstrate to the youngsters in Viet Nam
that their country supports and appreciates all that they are
doing. For their accomplishments to date are noble, amazing, and
heartwarming."

Three students of the Universi
ty of San Diego College for Men
have been nominated for Woodrow Wilson fellowships. Dr. Jos
eph Ruane announced.
Richard Gray, Richard Verlasky and James Schultz were nom
inated for the graduate fellow
ship awards by the professors
in their majors.
Gray was nominated by Dr.
Lee Gerlach of the English de
partment. Verlasky was nomina
ted by Dr. Ruane of the History
department. Schultz was nom
inated by Dr. A. Paul Thiel of
the Political Science department.
"Any bonafide professor of an
accredited college may nomin
ate a candidate," said Ruane.
"My function is to make sure
the faculty knows about the pro
gram and can then comb their
classes for prospective students
who may qualify," he said.
Woodrow Wilson fellowships
were established by a Ford
Foundation grant to encourage
students to attend graduate
school with the idea of teaching
in college.
After being nominated, the
candidate must write an essay
on his future plans. The next
step is an interview with a group
of teachers whose reports are
sent to the national headquarters
of the fellowship at Princeton,
where the final evaluation is
made.
Over 20,000 students are nom
inated with about 1,000 fellow
ships finally being granted.
The last USD man to receive
a fellowship was Frank Ponce,
now teaching at USD.
"It is a real honor to be nom
inated for this grant," said Pon
ce, "and it is an even greater
honor to reach the interview.
And, of course, the greatest hon
or is to receive the grant."

Keep Patio Clean
Is Proctors' Plea
It's time to banish litter
from the campus of the Col
lege for Women.
This was the suggestion of
Mother Anne Farraher, Presi
dent of the College, at a re
cent president's assembly.
The job of patrolling the
campus and keeping it clean
falls to a group of students
known as Freshmen Welfare
Proctors. It is their j o b to
keep the patio clean, but they
are not the servants of USD.
They cannot clean up every
piece of paper and cigarette
butt that is carelessly tossed
on the ground. Th-is is the job
of the students, men and wo
men, who frequent the cam
pus patio.
And it is only a matter of
pride.

Liberty Dear,
Reader Writes

An Editorial

UCSD
(Editor's Note: The following paragraph appeared in the Nov. 12 issue
of the University of California at San Diego's newspaper, Sandscript. The
story itself was about some informal remarks made by UC President Clark
Kerr. Somehow the writer managed to slip in this paragraph):

"This announcement reveals to us the Chancellor as a
man who will approve dorm visiting hours and graduating
certificates in Latin, if we want them. On this policy, the
only thing preventing us from surpassing Harvard is the lack
of a nearby Radcliffe and Wellesley, and I have even heard
the University of San Diego, overflowing with single girls, is
officially prepared to serve this function."
This paragraph seems to say that the students of UCSD
can make the College for Women a branch of their school
anytime they so desire. Sure, they can date as many girls
from the CW as will go out with them, but, at last report,
the CW was still a part of the University of San Diego and
the girls' loyalty would enable them to cheer for an estab
lished varsity basketball team over a struggling junior var
sity science squad.
We think the writer of the article has overstepped himself.
If they must believe in myths such as long coats and
beards, they should also realize that the world isn't theirs
for the asking, that they are not yet the Berkeley of San
Diego, and that they should wait and let their University
(which does have a good start) develop in a logical manner.
Right now UCSD seems to think that all it needs to be a
Harvard of the West is a college of single girls and a Latin
curriculum.
UCSD may be here, but they haven't discovered the secret
of arriving yet.
The CW is still a part of USD and not just a group of girls
to be had by anyone in a sweatshirt, tennis shoes, and a
beard.
And if their publication, Sandscript, would really like to
be incomprehensible, we suggest that they publish it in
Sanskrit.
DENNIS DUNNE
DON LENGYEL

Fight Of Fleet
" For Peace Told
BY JOHN KENNEDY
Speaking to University of San
Diego students and faculty, Rear
Admiral Marshall White declar
ed that the United States is in
Viet Nam because "it has the
responsibility to keep order and
peace in the world."
Admiral White directed his
talk to the Navy's role in sup
porting the South Vietnamese ef
fort to repel the Viet Cong ag
gression.
White recently returned from
a seven month tour of duty as
commander of Carrier Division 7
which is operating off the coast
of Viet Nam. While in command
of this attack carrier force,
White directed the bombing and
strafing attacks on the Viet
Cong. White said 49 per cent of
all U.S. bombing in Viet Nam is
conducted by the Navy.
White pointed to map slides
to explain the Vietnamese ter
rain, the location of the U.S.
fleet, and the vastness of the
military effort. He likened the
terrain to that of Korea and des
cribed it as one of the most mis
erable geographic areas in which
to fight.
He also gave a background of
the Viet Nam conflict. He attri
buted some of the Viet Cong's
current power to their system of
underground tunnels and stock
piles of armaments from the In
do-Chinese War era.
White also spoke of military
problems in Viet Nam. He ob
served that traditional strategy
of establishing a combat front
could not be employed. V i e t
Nam, said White, involved no
established front, only scattered
flare ups. Under such conditions
the role of the Navy was describ
ed as an extremely difficult one.
The problems of the Navy pilot
are those of particular difficulty.
Pilots may bomb only positively
identified military targets under
present U.S. policy.
White praised the efforts of
the American fighting man and
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lamented the Viet Nam protests
in the United States. He empha
sized the sacrifice that Navy
men and other servicemen in
Viet Nam are making. He cited
aircraft pilots who expose their
planes to Viet Cong flak two or
three times a day a n d t h e
ground crews who frequently
sleep on the wings of their air
planes to be ready for action
as examples of the Navy's total
effort in Viet Nam.

Editor:
In the last month we have ex
perienced many things including
sports, studies, holidays and
good times. We also experienced
and took advantage of an oppor
tunity to sign a parchment indi
cating our thanks to the service
men who are helping to preserve
freedom. (Of course there is con
troversy about this in a minor
group here on campus).
Let me get one point across
to all of you who have a miscon
ception concerning the state
ment. It was not in any way a
statement of approval of govern
mental action overseas or else
where. It was a statement of
thanks to men like ourselves for
performing their duties well.
Some here at the "U" refused
to sign; of course they were ex
ercising their freedom. Anyhow,
some of these people would call
a black object white just to be
different and others had "rea
sons" for not signing.
I shall take this opportunity
to thank all of you (close to 90
per cent of the "U") who did
sign the statement and say that
the men appreciated it very
much.
To you who did not sign be
cause of a choice not to, let me
say that today you are free to
refuse because of our military
men throughout the world who
directly or indirectly help pre
serve such freedoms as you de
monstrate.
I pray to God that our free
doms may never be taken away
from us, but despite our depen
dency on Him, freedom is not
free — we must fight to keep it.
PAUL M. CAVE

Fiim Donates
$3,500 Device

r
•

Beckman Instruments, Inc.,
manufacturer of scientific instru
ments, donated a model DU-2
spectrophotometer to the Chem
istry department of USD's Col
lege for Men, according to Dr.
John P. McDermott, chairman of
the division of natural sciences
and mathematics.
The spectrophotometer is a
$3,500 precision instrument that
permits advanced study of light.
It will be used in laboratory
courses in chemistry as well as
in undergraduate research prob
lems.

Fraternity Row
Alpha Delta Gamma
The past month has been an active one for ADGs. First,
we would like to congratulate our twelve new brothers who
successfully completed the two phases of Hell Night and the
Inquisition. They were installed as active brothers on Sunday,
November 28, in formal ceremonies.
On December 4, ADG also sponsored a bus trip to the Long
Beach State basketball game. Tickets are now available for
the Clothes Raffle. Prices are 35c a ticket, three for $1. The
winner will receive a $50 gift certificate at either Anell s or
Jacobson's. The drawing will be held at halftime of the San
Diego State basketball game with the winner being announc
ed at that time.
On the athletic side, ADG romped to a 39-26 win over
Phi Kappa Theta in Intramural Football. Bob Ahern threw for
four TDs and scored two himself to pace the victory.
The brothers of Alpha Delta Gamma would like to extend
their deepest regrets to Pat Barry on the death of his father.
In closing, I would like to make a few comments concern
ing the Fraternity Row Column. It is not the intention of
Alpha Delta Gamma to use this column to facilitate its rush
program, but merely to report fraternity actvities. We are not
going to join in the back-biting, constant complaining, and
the use of emotionally appealing phrases to assert our posi
tion. Instead we will keep this column in its proper sphere
and use the school's trophy case as well as the NIC fraternity
ratings to show our on-campus and our national status.
PAUL TOUMAINEN

Pi Kappa Epsilon
Are you, the fraternity member, hurt gradewise by your
affiliation? This is a question raised by the prospective pledge.
Our answer is no. Fraternities can either serve as the catalyst
for good grades, or conversely, as the inhibitor, depending
solely on the initiative of the man himself.
A survey of Pi Kappa Epsilon's pledge classes shows that
the last two spring pledge classes raised their GPAs from
what they were the previous semester. Men with 3.5s went to
3.8s. On the other hand, the last two fall semester pledge
classes dropped their GPAs. Men with 3.5s went to 3.0s. This
seems to indicate a contradiction. However, if we compare
the Rise and Fall of the Grecian GPAer to his non-fraternal
counterpart, we see that for all students, grades are better
second semester, and wofse first semester.
It appears that there! is neither a "harmful nor a marked
ly helpful effect on grades. But why is this? I'he^man pledg
ing a fraternity has to get signatures of his active brothers;
he has to learn the principles and ideals of his fraternity;
spends much time, in short, with the activities of pledging.
The reason is that the pledge also obtains help in his
studies, which, like an offsetting penalty, counteracts this
extra amount of time spent.
1. Study hours are mandatory for pledges of the fraterni
ties on campus—the pledge must spend time in the library.
2. "Big brothers" are assigned to pledges to help them
during this period, with both studies and other problems.
3. The pledges can receive aid from upperclassmen who
are doing well in their field of studies.
According to all statistics of Pi Kappa Epsilon regarding
previous pledge classes, pledging is an indifferent thing as
far as any effect on grades.
On the other hand, once the man makes it through pledg
ing, he is definitely helped by the fraternity, if he wishes
help.
Like the University itself, the benefits of the fraternity are
present to those who seek them. (Next issue: Hazing)
Pledges for the fall semester for PiKE are Glenn Foreman,
Larry Van Whey, and Tom Stephenson. New officers for the
spring semester have been elected. They are president, Jack
Limber; vice-president, Bob Woods; secretary, Tom Ward, and
treasurer, Jon Begley.
These officers and the entire fraternity wish to extend
hopes for a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all stu
dents of the University; CM, CW, Seminaries, and School of
Law.
LEN WEBER

Phi Kappa Theta
The Phi Kappa Theta Shore Patrol would like to con
gratulate the Intramural team for its excellent showing this
year. With only one loss as of this writing, we have an excel
lent chance for the championship. . .
Welcome, Alex Araiza, Scott Boies, and Ricardo Calderon.
New brothers are the life of our fraternity and all the brothers
feel that these three are especially representative of a Yippy
Yap . . .
Thanks to all the brothers for their support of our Christ
mas party. The Alumni turnout and the overall attendance
was great . . .
What does Brother Joe Farias have to say about spilling
the ink on Brother Fred's rug? . . .
Brothers Bob Healy and John Haegen now have a beauti
ful bobcat skin in the apartment and plan to go out for
more . . .
Brother Mike Ferrua might like to play basketball but
he still can't wait to get home to Gloria . . .
Brother Pres. (Ernie Borunda) has done a good job and
all the fraternity can be proud of his contribtion to the school

NAVYMAN-—ASB Secretary James Shultz stands with
Rear Adm. Marshall White before White spoke to USD
men and women about the Navy effort in the Viet Nam
war.

The Shore Patrol is on the move . . .
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all.
DENNIS DUNNE
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Happy Faces Reward
Fraternity Santas
Last Saturday, Alpha Delta Gamma and Phi Kappa Theta
wished separate groups of orphans a Merry Christmas in two
different ways.
Phi Kappa Theta gave a Christmas party for Nazareth
House, complete with a tree, presents, refreshments and Santa
Claus.
Harry Hartup stood in for Santa to pass out the candy
and give the orphanage a teacher's desk. The orphans were
treated with ice cream and cupcakes and soft drinks.
Alpha Delta Gamma, in conjunction with Father John
Myhan, sponsored a "Mission to Mexico" drive.
Chairman Butch Coury and co-chairman Mary Boyle con
tacted 43 parishes throughout the county, asking for clothes
and canned goods for the House of the Poor, an orphanage in
Tijuana.
The response from the parishes was gratifying, but as one
fraternity brother said, "the reward was plentiful when I saw
those happy faces on -the orphans."
In addition to taking the clothes and food to the orphan
age, about 25 ADG brothers helped in laying a slab of cement
for the laundry area. This was done to keep dust off the
cleaned clothes. They also did other small patchwork jobs.

f01d

Grad' Ponce
Returns To Teach
BY DON LENGYEL

PRAYER—Freshman Carmelite seminarian Dave Innocenti pauses for meditation in
the chapel of the order's new house at USD. Besides the chapel, the seminarians
have a recreation room and their own living quarters.

Carmelite Order Campus Cast
In Campus House Stages Yule
Magi Story
BY DAVE INNOCENTI

The Carmelite Order has es
tablished a residence for its
seminarians at 6102 San Pedro
Ave., near the University of San
Diego campus, it was announced
by Father Cecil Pickert, O. Carm.
"The house serves the West
Coast," Father Pickert said. "Pre
viously, all Carmelite seminari
ans were required to begin their
studies at the Carmelite college
in Niagara Falls, Ontario, Can
ada. This was of great incon
venience to those boys who lived
far from Niagara Falls."
The establishment of the house
climaxed several years of work
to obtain one for Carmelite can
didates in the Western United
States.

"It has been a very enjoyable
experience getting everything
ready to open this year," said
Father. "The house is composed
of four apartments. One serves
as a chapel, another as a recrea
tion room and a third houses our
five boys. The fourth unit serves
as my office and living quart
ers."

All five students attend classes
at the College for Men. They are
freshmen Dave Innocenti, Gary
Mitchelson and John Izabel, and
Junior Greg Polito, all first-year
seminarians. Frater Bernard Tierney, O.Carm., is a third year
seminarian having taken his
simple vows and is a junior at
the College for Men. All semin
arians are philosophy majors.

The house was purchased last
"These are very nice quarters
March by the Chicago Province
of Carmelites. Father Pickert we have here," Frater Tierney
was appointed rector of the said. "I hope that the house is
house in May.
a success and becomes perman
ent." The house is under a trial
period this first year to test its
success and feasibility.

The opera "Amahl and the
Night Visitors" by Gian-Carlo
Menotti was given Sunday,
December 12, in the theatre
of the San Diego College for
Women.
Amahl, a crippled, povertystricken shepherd boy played
by Margot Litchfield, and his
mother, portrayed by Nelda
Nelson, receive three "night
visitors" — the three Magi
following the Christmas star.
Tim O'Keefe was cast as
Balthasar, George Panel was
Kaspar and David Farrell was
Melchior. Laurie Meyers play
ed a page accompanying
them.

Frank Ponce, of the College
for Men faculty, is originally
from Idaho and has spent some
time in Mexico. Besides being a
Spanish teacher at USD he also
teaches French and is conduct
ing an English literature class.
He is a member of Phi Kappa
Theta Fraternity and attends
many of the fraternity's func
tions.
Besides being the moderator
of the newspaper and a member
of a Cultural Series Committee
at the University, he is one of
our alumni. He graduated from
USD in 1963. Ponce then went
to Stanford for a year of study.
Ponce has an English major
and a minor in Languages. He
said he enjoys teaching at USD
becuse "It is not only the func
tion of a teacher to educate, but
also to communicate to his stu
dents the material under discus
sion."
He said it is necessary to have
a rapport between students and
teacher and that this require
ment is best met in a small col
lege where there can be more
personal attention.
In his freshman and sopho
more years at USD Ponce was
class president. He was ASB vice
president in his junior year and
lettered in varsity tennis for two
years. He was named outstand
ing senior of the year and re
ceived an award from Phi Kappa
Theta as an outstanding frater
nity member.

This summer Ponce worked on
a government program called
"Project Head Start." The pur
pose of this was to instruct pre
schoolers who are culturally de
prived. The system is to intro
duce them into methods of learn
ing. Because most students are
three months ahead of them,
they go through this summer
course so they might have a
"head start" on their own cur
riculum.
Ponce found this type of
teaching to be rewarding be
cause of the varied problems his
students had. He said he might
return next summer to Redlands
and help again on the project.
Next Easter vacation, Ponce
and the Rev. John Myhan are
going to Mexico. Fifteen USD
students have already signed
up to go with them and others
who wish to join are invited.
Ponce may go back to Stan
ford next year for his Ph.D. and
then return to USD to continue
teaching. At Stanford he intends
to study comparaive languages.
Ponce believes that students
today are not as aware of the
outside world as they should be,
and that they show apathy to
many important happenings in
the world.
He believes that students here
and other places prefer to take
a "fashionable approach to the
world instead of perspective and
questioning of the ways matters
are handled."
He would like to see discus
sion clubs formed at USD.

"Dave, Gary and I will be go
ing back to the novitiate in New
Baltimore, Pennsylvania, next
year," Izabal said. "Then we will
go to Ontario the next year. Af
ter three years there we study
for four years at our school in
Washington, D.C. We will be or
dained there after our third
year."
"Most of the Carmelites in the
Chicago Province teach in the
Carmelite school system," Mit
chelson said. "But we also have
priests in mission fields, local
parishes and retreat houses."

REV. CECIL PICKERT

"The Chicago Province celebra
ted its centennial anniversary
just last year," said Father Pic
kert. "Presently, there are over
500 professed Carmelites in this
province of which 300 have been
ordained."

COUNSEL—Language instructor Frank Ponce gives junior Don Lengyel some ad
vice during a Lark coffee break.
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Toreros Sweep

,

Win First 2
By DANNY WILSON

JUMPERS—Cliff Ashford, the Toreros' leading scorer
and Mister Everything, leaps for a rebound against
Long Beach State College in State's gym. Sophomore
Ted Fields, No. 5, lends his assistance. USD won, 66-64.

Sailing Club Picks Crew
The Sailing Club of USD this
week announced election of offi
cers. They are Dale Davidson,
president; Jack Limber, vice pre-

Playoff Reset

Muddy fields forced the can
cellation of the Intramural foot-ball playoffs between the un
beaten Agnostics and once beat
en Phi Kappa Theta. The game
was to be a replay of an earlier
game between the two teams in
which Phi Kappa Theta won 128. The first game's results were
nullified because of a misinter
pretation of the rules.
If Phi Kappa Theta wins the
playoff game, the two teams
will have identical records and
will meet in a second game to
decide the Intramural champion
ship.
The playoff game was resche
duled for after Christmas vaca
tion. If a second game is needed,
it will be played a few days
later.

sident; Ilene Linch, secretary,
and Kristy Savard, treasurer. The
club is the first on the USD cam
pus that is organized on a coed
basis. Its moderator is William
Salesses.
The club had its first inter
collegiate competition recently
on Mission Bay. The regatta was
sponsored by the Pacific Coast
Yacht Racing Association.
The USD team consisted of
Carl Blomquist, team captain;
Ilene Linch, Pat Keller and Judi
Kennedy. They raced Laymen
10's to finish as high as fourth
place in 12 race series. When
the final results were in USD
had finished ahead of UCLA.
The club has planned numer
ous activities. These include
sailing instruction, parties and
joint activities with other local
inter-collegiate sailing associa
tions as well as recreation sail
ing and more inter-collegiate
competition. The next competi
tion will be held on December
18 and 19 out of Newport Har
bor.

The University of San Diego varsity cagers won their first
two games this season on a road trip to Los Angeles.
Friday night, Dec. 3, Cliff Ashford led the Toreros with 29
points to a 66-51 thumping of Cal State, Los Angeles.
Sophomore Bill Sheridan started at guard for Mark Yavorsky who did not make the trip due to a sprained ankle suf
fered in practice more than three weeks ago. Sheridan had
a great night and proved his worth by grabbing six rebounds
and scoring 10 points.
Los Angeles took a 1-point, 29-28 lead to the lockers after
a slow and sloppy first half. But the Toreros came on in the
second half.
"We quickened the pace with our speed quite a bit in the
second half and kept it up," said Coach Phil Woolpert after
the game. "We would have had a tough time winning if we
had slowed down and allowed them to take charge."
The Toreros hit 34 per cent of their field goals and 53 per
cent of their free throws compared to the Diablos' 21 per cent
on field goals and 65 per cent on the line.
Things were a little tougher at Cal State, Long Beach, the
next night, however. The Toreros played a generally sloppy
game and had to come from behind to win.
With about four minutes remaining in the game, USD had
blown an 11-point lead built up early in the second period.
The 49ers tied the game with less than two minutes re
maining. Ted Fields hit from the floor for a two-point lead
and Dan Wightman sank two free throws in the last minute
• to give USD a four-point lead and put the game out of reach.
Cliff Ashford had a poor night, collecting only 12 points.
He had a slight cold. Big 6'7" center Phil Price led the Tor
eros with 14 points. Price, Sheridan and Fay fouled out of the
game. Fay collected 12 points before his exit and Bernie Bickerstaff had 10.
The Toreros won the game on the free throw line. They
had 21 field goals to Long Beach's 22 but made 24 of 60 free
throws to the 49ers 20 out of 38.

Army Sounds Bugle
For 2nd
Lie'
The Army National Guard has
announced a program w h i c h
rqakes available to men students
commissions as Second Lieuten
ants in the National Guard,
without interferring with their
college studies. This is a pro
gram tailored for the'student of
a college not offering the ROTC
program.
Capt. Don Schlei, area project
officer, said students join the
Guard in their sophomore year,

GRIDMEN—Here's fast action in the rivalry between Phi Kappa Theta and Alpha
Delta Gamma in which ADG won, 39-26. Players in foreground, left to right, are
Dennis Dunne, Dave Minor, John Megow, and Bob Ahern with ball. Nevertheless,
Phi Kappa Theta advanced to playoff game against the Agnostics.
MANUEL'S
BARBER SHOP
23471/2 Ulric

277-4157

Next to Bank of America

OSCAR S DRIVE-IN COFFEE SHOP
5210 LINDA VISTA ROAD
Open 7 a.m. to I a.m.; Fri.-Sat. to 3 a.m.

SPEEDEE MART 7-11
5150 LINDA VISTA ROAD
Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.; 7 Days a Week
Everything from Drinks to Magazines

'It's

Right Down the Hill."

attend weekend drills with a lo
cal Guard unit until summer,
then take their active duty basic
training.
They return to their unit, and
their college, in the fall. The
student attends weekend drills
through the fall and spring
semesters, and then, with his
junior year completed, attends
two weeks active duty that sum
mer as a junior cadet in the
California Military Academy. He
reverts to weekend drills again
throughout his senior year, and
these weekends comprise the
second phase of the CMA pro
gram.
He completes his senior year,
graduates, and then attends the
two-week third phase of CMA.
Upon successful completion of
this final phase, he receives his
commission. The student is paid
for all time spent in the pro
gram.
Students interested in obtain
ing more information about this
program should contact Lt. Col.
James Benson, telephone: 2771607, or contact in person at 7401
Artillery Dr., San Diego.

ALfS
TEXACO
6705 Linda Vista Rd.
278-1163

F R E E
LUBE JOB AND
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
with Oil and Filter Change

Mr "M" Motors—Good "O" Cars
Below University of San Diego
LINDA VISTA ROAD AND MITCHELL

Show
r\

Class

BY BILL BACHOFNER

The Class of '68 is swinging
into action to aid USD after
handling freshmen orientation.
James Schultz, ASB secretary,
has given the sophomores the
duty of introducing each film
at the monthly film forum. Wil
liam Sink, who introduced the
film, "High Noon," is the com
mittee chairman.
After the speech forum featur
ing Rear Admiral Marshall
White, the sophomores served re
freshments supervised by D a n
Wightman.
•The ASB and mail offices will
be painted by the sophomores
this week. Steve Jacobacci is pro
curing the necessary material.
The sophomores will begin
shortly to show films of sporting
events once a week. These will
be shown during the noon hour
in the Lark.
"One of the first films will be
San Diego Charger Highlights,"
said Jesse Nunez, committee
chairman.
The sophomores will also be
handling the refreshment stand
at the home basketball games
this year. Joe Mallinger is the
committee chairman for this pro
ject.
The officers representing the
sophomore class are president,
Bill Bachofner; vice president,
Greg Bettencourt; secretary, Jim
Allen, and treasurer, Joe Mallin
ger.

• The Paulist Father is a modern
man in every sense of the word. He
is a man of this age, cognizant of
the needs of modern men. He is
free from stifling formalism, is a
pioneer in using contemporary
ways to work with, for and among
100 million non-Catholic Amer
icans. He is a missionary to his own
people—the American people. He
utilizes modern techniques to ful
fill his mission, is encouraged to
call upon his own innate talents to
help further his dedicated goal.
• If the vital spark of serving God
through man has been ignited in
you, why not pursue an investiga
tion of your life as a priest? The
Paulist Fathers have developed an
aptitude test for the modern man
interested in devoting his life to
God. This can be a vital instrument
to help you make the most impor
tant decision of your life. Write for
it today.
NATIONAL VOCATIONS DIRECTOR
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